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Glossary
The following abbreviations are used in the text of this report:
◦C

Degrees Calcuis

ABP

Area Based Plan

ADM

Amajuba District Municipality

AIDS

Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome

ASGISA Accelerated and Shared Growth Initiative for South Africa
BLMCs Biodiversity Land Management Classes
CBA

Critical Biodiversity Area

CEA

Critical Environmental Areas

CEO

Chief Executive Officer

CFCs Chlorofluorocarbons
CLRA Communal Land Rights Act 11 of 2004
CO2

Carbon Dioxide

CoGTA Cooperative Governance and Traditional Affairs
COO

Chief Operating Officer

CSIR

Council for Scientific and Industrial Research

DAC

District AIDS Council

DAFF Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries
DARD Department of Agriculture and Rural Development
DEDEA Department of Economic Development and Environmental
Affairs
DM

District Municipality

DoA

Department of Agriculture and Rural Development

DoHS Department of Human Settlements
DRDLR Department of Rural Development and Land Reform
DRM

Disaster Risk Management

DRPW Department of Public Works
DTI

Department of Trade and Industry

e.g.

Example

EA

Environmental Authorisation

EAP

Economically Active Population

ECD

Early Childhood Development

EIA

Environmental Impact Assessment
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EMF

Environmental Management Framework

km

kilometer

EPWP Expanded Public Works Programme

km²

square kilometers

ESA

Ecological Support Area

LED

Local Economic Development

GDP

Gross Domestic Product

LHR

Liberation Heritage Route

GDS

Growth and Development Summit

LM

Local Municipality

GHGs Green House Gases

LUMS Land Use Management Scheme

GVA

Gross Value Add

m

meters

ha

Hectare

MIG

Municipal Infrastructure Grant

HDI

Human Development Index

mm

millimeters

HIV

Human Immunodeficiency Virus

MSA

Municipal Systems Act 32 of 2000

ICT

Information and Communications Technology

MTEF Medium-Term Expenditure Framework

IDC

Industrial Development Corporation

NDP

IDP

Integrated Development Framework

NSDF National Spatial development Framework

IGR

Inter-Government Relations

NEMA National Environmental Management Act

IPCC

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change

NGO

National Development Plan 2030

Non-Governmental Organisation

ISDM Integrated Service Delivery Model 2016

NSDP National Spatial Development Plan

ITP

OHS

Integrated Transport Plan

Occupational Health and Safety
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PDA

Planning and Development Act 28 of 2008

SDBIP Service Delivery and Budget Implementation Plan

PDP

Provincial Development Plan

SDF

Spatial Development Framework

PEDS Provincial Economic Development Strategy

SEA

Strategic Environmental Assessment

PGDP Provincial Growth and Development Plan

SEDA Small Enterprise Development Agency

PSDF Provincial Growth and Development Framework

SETA Services Sector Education and Training Authority

PWSIMP Provincial Water Services Infrastructure Master Plan

SEZ

Special Economic Zone

R

Rand

SLA

Service Level Agreement

R&D

Research and Development

SMMEs Small Medium and Micro Enterprises

RBIG

Regional Bulk Infrastructure Grant

SPLUMA Spatial Planning and Land Use Management Act 16 of 2013

RDP

Reconstruction Development Programme

STR

Small Town Regeneration

REDS Regional Economic Development Strategy

SWOT Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats

RSA

Republic of South Africa

TPO

Town Planning Ordinance 15 of 1986

SA

South Africa

TSA

Touris, Satellite Accounting

SAHRA South African Heritage Resources Agency

UNFCCC
Change

United Nations Framework Convention on Climate

SALA Subdivision of Agricultural Land Act
VLP

Village Link Persons

SANP South African National Parks
WSIG Water Services Infrastructure Grant
SDAs Special Development Areas
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SECTION A:

INTRODUCTION
Amajuba District Municipality (ADM) is in a process of compiling a

PHASE 1:

Start Up

PHASE 2:

Policy Context and Vision Directives

PHASE 3:

Spatial Challenges and Opportunities

PHASE 4:

Spatial Proposals

PHASE 5:

Implementation Framework

PHASE 6:

Advertising and Consolidation of Information

PHASE 7:

Final SDF

PHASE 8:

Project Close Out

Spatial Development Framework (SDF), that will produce a product that
is sustainable, legally compliant with SPLUMA and provides clear
guidance for the development of guidelines for to inform a scheme.
The Amajuba District Municipality has appointed Tshani Consulting CC
to carry out the statutory and/or legislative mandate to compile a
Spatial Development Framework for the Amajuba District Municipality.
Tshani Consulting CC has successfully completed Phase 1 and 2 of the
projects, as per the project methodology.
This report serves as the Phase 3: Spatial Challenges & Opportunities
Report for the Amajuba District Municipality.
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SECTION B:

LOCALITY CONTEXT
2.1 Provincial Locality
KwaZulu-Natal is located in the Southeast of the
country, along the Indian Ocean and sharing
boarders with three other provinces, and the
countries of Mozambique, Eswatini and Lesotho
(See Plan 2.1) is KwaZulu Natal. It is bounded in
the north by Eswatini and Mozambique, to the
east by the Indian Ocean, to the south by the
Eastern Cape Province, to the west by Lesotho
and the Free State province, and to the
northwest by the Mpumalanga Province.

PLAN 1 PROVINCIAL LOCALITY
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2.2 District Locality
The Amajuba District Municipality is a
Category C municipality located in the
north-western corner of KwaZulu-Natal,
bordering on the Free State Province and
Limpopo. It is one of the smallest districts
in the province, making up only 8% of its
geographical
comprises

area.
three

The

local

municipality
municipalities:

Newcastle, eMadlangeni and Dannhauser.

PLAN 2 DISTRICT LOCALITY
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2.3 Local Locality Plan
The following table provides and overview of the Local Municipalities, their size in relation to the others and the respective towns located within it.

Municipality

Main Towns

No. Wards

Area (km²)

% of the District

Dannhauser LM

•
•

Dannhauser
Hattingspruit

13

1707

24.04%

eMadlangeni LM

•
•

Utrecht
Kingsley

6

3539

49.83%

Newcastle LM

•
•
•
•

Charlestown
Newcastle
Madadeni
Osizweni

34

1856

26.13%

53

7102

100%

Amajuba District
Municipality
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SECTION C:

SPATIAL CHALLENGES AND
OPPORTUNITIES
This section aims to unpack the current Situation pertaining to the ADM.

provision of services such as education facilities, which can be utilised

It also unpacks the relationship that the neighbouring DMs and LMs

by communities residing in two municipalities. This allows for cost

have with Amajuba. This assessment is aligned to the 3 SPLUMA Pillars

effective provision of services and is applicable to the provision of civil

of Biophysical, Socio Economic and Built Environment.

services, social services and economic opportunities. Alignment of
initiatives will also prevent conflicting initiatives and land uses to be
implemented on opposite sides of a boundary i.e. mining activities

CROSS BOARDER ALIGNMENT ISSUES

versus tourism due to pristine natural environment.” (KwaZulu-Natal
PGDS, 2011, p131 – 132)

“Cadastral boundaries do not necessarily conform to the characteristics
of land, the natural environment, residential activities, economic

As per the National and Provincial policies and legislation (MSA-S26 (d),

activities and natural phenomena traverse’s municipal, provincial and

MSA Regs S2 (4) (h), municipalities are required to provide a clear

international boundaries. All municipalities do not possess the required

indication of how the SDF is aligned with the planning of neighbouring

resources to provide services to communities e.g. water. Hence the aim

municipalities. Amajuba District Municipality has a mandate to ensure

of this objective is to ensure that spatial planning is aligned to allow

that its IDP is in compliance with the planning legislation and policies to

government organisations to take advantage of comparative

give effect to the development of an SDF as spatial representation of

advantages offered within an area. This also refers to cross boundary

the IDP. The District SDF, in turn, directs and guides strategic
investments that are developmental and beneficial within the district
9

and across neighbouring district municipalities as well as local
municipalities.
It is further reiterated that Amajuba District Municipality forms an
integral part of a larger system of local governance and regional
economy. It also influences development in the adjoining regions.
Cross-border planning issues have become more prevalent and
significant. The focus is on strategic or shared development issues that
would benefit from a joint approach and engaging with the relevant
neighbouring authorities to explore joint operational potential. This
section is thus intended to ensure that there is no disharmony between
proposals that are suggested by Amajuba District Municipality’s Spatial
Development Framework and its neighbouring municipalities.

FIGURE 1 POLICY ALIGNMENT

3. Amajuba District SDF
Key Issues
▪

Rural Sprawl which mirrors Urban Sprawl

▪

Investment Attraction in the context of unregulated foreign
competition and urban decay

▪

Hybrid Land Tenure System (i.e., Communal Land Tenure vs
Private Land Ownership coupled with Land Claims Deadlock).

▪

Poor Accessibility and Connectivity
10

▪

Lack of access to Food security

▪

Broadband accessibility and ICT

▪

Water scarcity

▪

Provide a spatial context and prioritisation for strategic
interventions; Guide the activities and resource allocation of the
district and other spheres of government, business sectors,
organised labour, and other role players from civil society by
defining a clear set of priority objectives and implementation

▪

Untapped agricultural potential

Vision

targets;
▪

ownership in the formulation and implementation of the plan;

The following SDF vision was established and agreed upon:
“Amajuba district is to collaborate with the surrounding districts and

Identify institutional arrangements to secure buy-in and

▪

Facilitate the alignment and integration of the DGDP objectives

jointly become a major player in the regional economy of eastern

with Departmental strategic plans, municipal IDP's, and sector

KwaZulu Natal by 2025. Through this collaboration, Amajuba will be

strategies and plans;

able to utilise the collaboration and economies of scale to uplift all the
towns within the region and ensure its residents better access to

▪

budget alignment of departments and municipal entities

opportunities and in turn create better livelihoods”
Objectives
▪

Set a long-term (20 years+) vision and direction for development
in the district;

▪

Provide a common platform for resource commitments and
through the agreed set of objectives and targets of the DGDP.

Amajuba identifies the hierarchy of the following key nodal points;
▪

Within the eMadlangeni municipality exists Utrecht town which
is the main administrative centre and is identified as a tertiary

Serve as an overarching strategic framework for development

node as an Agricultural Hub. It has a good potential as a tertiary

applying the 80/20 principle;

node for investment promotion and centre of supply of services
in the district.
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▪

The current Amajuba SDF has indicated N11 as the primary

larger part of the Drakensberg Heritage Site. Alfred Duma LM is the only

mobility route. There are parts of the northern area of

municipality within Uthukela that shares the boundaries with ADM.

Newcastle which are considered as prime agricultural and
conservation area. The provincial route R621 (P35-2) from

Alignment
Indicator

Alignment Status

Development

The N3 and N11 transverses through the district and

Corridors

joining it to the Amajuba district.

industries and services). Commercial farms dominate the

Cross

The district being well endowed with water, pockets

Dannhauser Municipal landscape and accounts for the majority

Boundary

of good soil. This would promote good agricultural

of the municipal area.

Influences

developments.

Hattingspruit to Dannhauser and then unto N11 (to Newcastle)
provides good linkages within the district.
▪

The Dannhauser town functions as a small rural service centre
(providing commercial and service facilities and agricultural

3.1 Implications of the Amajuba District Municipality to the
Neighbouring Local and District Municipalities.

Cross

3.1.1 Uthukela District Municipality

Corporation

Boundary

It is recommended that the municipalities cooperate
on the protection of the landscape corridor and the
future development of the N3 and N11 since they
have the potential for economic developments.

The district is well endowed with water, pockets of good soils and the
natural beauty of the Drakensberg. Two national roads, the N3 and N11
transcend the district, which has a potential for economic development.
Ladysmith and Estcourt are the two major towns and economic hubs

Potential
Conflicting

Nonapparent between the 2 SDF’s.

Issues

within the uThukela District Municipality.
Uthukela enjoys much stronger competitive advantages in terms of
regional economy with the N3 and N11 traversing within it as well as a

3.1.2 Alfred Duma Local Municipality
12

Alfred Duma LM is located to the south of Dannhauser. It is within

Cross Boundary Corporation

uThukela DM.

The provision of services should
not be duplicated on the
identified nodes within the

The linkage at the western segment of Dannhauser together with north

region.

of ADM has potential for sustainable agricultural practises because this
area has numerous wetlands, receives relatively good climate and since

Tourism linkages

the land use at Lutitania and Sundays within Alfred Duma municipality
expresses prevalently good potential land.

Potential Conflicting Issues

No potential contradictions
discovered.

Alignment Indicator
Development Corridors

Alignment Status
The N3 is identified as the main
economic corridor linking it to

Cross Boundary Influences

3.1.3 Umzinyathi District Municipality

Gauteng and Durban while the

The district is characterized by large infrastructure backlogs,

N11 links it to Mpumalanga and

particularly in respect of water and sanitation and mainly in the rural

the Free State Province.

areas. Dundee is the tertiary node in the district with Greytown, Nquthu

Lady Smith in the municipality is
considered the main economic
hub and it connects to the
Dannhauser municipality which
forms part of the ADM.

and Tugela Ferry serving as quaternary nodes. Even though
Pietermaritzburg, Newcastle and Vryheid are centres that fall outside
the district they are considered as important as they serve a large
portion of the district. The key routes that link Amajuba and Umzinyathi
are R33 that is considered as a secondary corridor
Dannhauser is situated within the Amajuba District Municipality. It
borders Endumeni LM to the north-west. Dannhauser has access to
Newcastle town as the primary corridor, although there is a fair
13

proximity to Dundee town (in Endumeni) residents have an option to

Cross Boundary Corporation

access both corridors based on preference and situation dependant on

Dannhauser and Dundee have
Functional linkages.

needs which may not be available in another town. Both municipalities
share the R621 secondary corridor which links the town of Dannhauser

Agricultural and tourism linkages

to the N11 (and onto Newcastle) to the north and Dundee and Glencore
(and onto the R33 main road). This corridor provides vital linkages to

Potential Conflicting Issues

services satellites and ensure connectivity within service delivery in

No potential contradictions
discovered.

communities. Furthermore, it is noted that the N11 does not pass
through Endumeni.

3.1.4 Endumeni Local Municipality
Alignment Indicator
Development Corridors

Alignment Status
R33 is identified a secondary
corridor which runs through both
district municipalities.

Cross Boundary Influences

The R33 links Emadlangeni to Endumeni municipality on the southeast.
The R33 is identified as a secondary corridor in Emandlangeni while it
is identified as a corridor of local influence in the PSEDS (2016). Overall,
the municipalities do not have strong linkages other than those
provided by the R33. They both utilise the services of the regional centre
of Newcastle which offer a greater variety of services.

Pietermaritzburg, Newcastle and
Vryheid are centres that fall
outside the district they are
considered as important as they
serve a large portion of the
district.

Alignment Indicator
Development Corridors

Alignment Status
Endumeni Local Municipality is
linked to ADM through
eMadlangeni using the R33
which is identified as a
14

secondary corridor in

The R33 corridor links the two municipal areas. According the

eMadlangeni

Emadlangeni SDF, the municipality has strong linkages to the urban
core of Vryheid. Additionally, the Abaqulusi Municipality offers higher

Cross Boundary Influences

There isn’t a strong linkage other
than those provided by the R33.

order services than those offered in the Emadlangeni urban area.
portions of Emadlangeni generally have good linkages with Abaqulusi
The P332 provides the strongest linkages between Edumbe

Cross Boundary Corporation

Newcastle is the main service
supplier to both the eMadlangeni
and Endumeni Local
Municipalities.

Potential Conflicting Issues

No potential contradictions

municipality and Emadlangeni. This is due to the farming in the
northeast linking these two regions. The P332 is identified as a tertiary
corridor in Emadlangeni SDF while it is identified as an agricultural
corridor in the eDumbe SDF.
Alignment Indicator

Alignment Status

discovered.
Development Corridors

The Abaqulusi municipality has
strong linkages to the urban core

3.1.5 Zululand District Municipality
There are two municipalities that shares boundaries with Amajuba and
these are Abaqulusi and Edumbe. Zululand SDF identifies Vryheid as a
major town and acknowledges the regional significance of Abaqulusi as
the economic powerhouse of the district. It also acknowledges that the
influence of the town goes beyond the district boundaries to include
portions of Amajuba and Umzinyathi Districts.

of Vryheid and is linked to ADM
through the R33 via the
eMadlangeni.
eDumbe Municipality is linked to
ADM through the P332 which is
identified as a tertiary corridor.
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Cross Boundary Influences

There isn’t a strong linkage other
than those provided by the R33.

Amajuba District IDP set out to ensure that they identify district
priorities which are in-line with national key performance areas. The
table below gives an indication of these priorities and how they align

Cross Boundary Corporation

The shouldn’t be a duplication of

with National Key Performance Areas.

the services offered in the
different municipalities.

Key Performance Goals

Objective

Areas
The P332 linkage is identified as
an agricultural corridor and
should be fully exploited.
Potential Conflicting Issues

No potential contradictions
discovered.

KPA 1: Municipal
Transformation &
Institutional

Service Delivery

LOCAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (LED)

The role of the District Municipality’s IDP is to provide an investment
plan that will provide strategic investment plans and ensure that the
required budgets are allocated to important projects within the DM.

Adhering to the

cohesion and

Municipal Adopted

effectiveness

Policies

Eradicate backlogs to

Improve Basic

Improve access to

services delivery

Development

KPA 2: Basic

Amajuba District Municipality Integrated
Development Plan 2019/2020 (IDP) (Review of
2019/2020)

Improve organizational

services and ensure
proper operations and
maintenance

KPA 3: Local
Economic
Development &

Create an environment

Implement LED

that promotes the

Strategy and

development of the

address the MEC

local economy and

comments.

facilitate job creation
16

Social

-Enhance healthy

Development

communities and
citizens.

KPA 4: Municipal
Financial Viability
& Financial
Management

To improve overall

Effectively manage

-Provision of a

financial

the municipal

sound oversight role

management in the

resources and

to ensure

municipality by

ensure financial

effectiveness and

developing and

sustainability

guidance in all

implementing

municipal

appropriate financial

committees.

management policies,
procedures, and

KPA 5: Good
Governance &
Public
Participation

Effective Spatial

-Development of

Planning, Land Use

spatial strategic

Management,

documents and

Environmental

development of

systems

KPA 6: Cross

Promote a culture of

-Improve

Cutting

participatory and good

communication and

Interventions

governance

public participation

Planning &

procedures to

between the

Management; Disaster

ensure sustainable

municipality and

Management and

future development.

communities.

Building Control and
Compliance
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SECTION D:

SITUATIONAL ANALYSIS
This section of the report analyses the current municipal situation and

The Amajuba District Municipality is a Category C municipality located

is therefore carried out in terms of the Department of Rural

in the north-western corner of KwaZulu-Natal, bordering on the Free

Development and Land Reform’s Spatial Development Framework

State Province and Limpopo. It is one of the smallest districts in the

Guidelines and Evaluation Framework 2014.

province, making up only 8% of its geographical area.

These Guidelines outline 3 pillars which the SDF should be developed in

The main Economic sectors of the district are as follows:

line with, i.e., Biophysical, Socio – economic and Built environment.
Each pillar has various subcomponents. These are outlined in the figure
below.

▪

Manufacturing (35%)

▪

Community services (22.2%)

▪

Financial and business services (15.2%),

▪

Trade (8.6%)

FIGURE 2: SPLUMA PILLARS
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1. SOCIO – ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
An assessment of the proposals

TOTAL POPULATION
MUNICIPALITY

2011

2016

Newcastle Local

363 236

389 117

Emadlangeni Local

34 442

36 869

Dannhauser Local

102 161

105 341

Amajuba District

499 839

531 327

contained in the District Municipality
Spatial

Development

Framework

plans was carried out to ascertain the
nature of district spatial policy, areas
of potential, key development issues,
the alignment between districts and
the nature of spatial structuring
elements being used for land use management and development
management.

The total population grew by (31 489) since 2011. The population is

1.1 Demographic Assessment

dominated by females accounting for 52 percent of the total population,

Population

this may be attributed employment opportunities that reside elsewhere

The total population for Amajuba District Municipality was estimated at
499 838 people dispersed across three (3) municipalities in 2011, while
in 2016 the population was estimated at 531 327 as per the table below.

outside of the municipal boundary which in most males are thus obliged
to migrate out to get better chances of being employed. The Newcastle
is home to the majority of the population, accounting for about 73.2%
while Emadlangeni hosts 6.9% and Dannhauser with 19.9%.
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Population Group
As indicated below, figures recorded revealed that the predominant
population group residing within the Amajuba District Municipality is
Black African which accounts for 93.19% of the total population

significantly dominate the other. However, there are 4% more females
than males within the district jurisdiction. The same gender split
percentages are seen in the 2016 Community Survey, this goes to show
that the district is growing at a balanced gender split percentage.

followed by White at 3.4%, Indian/Asian at 2.78%, and Coloured at

The figure below depicts the percentage of females versus the

0.63%.

percentage of males in the respective local municipalities within the
jurisdiction of the ADM, as per Statistics South Africa Census of 2011
and Community Survey 2016.

Gender Split
The split between males and females, in 2011 within the Amajuba
District Municipality, was 48% and 52%, respectively. This indicates a

EMADLANGENI LOCAL MUNICIPALITY
2011

Percentage
(%)

2016

Percentage
(%)

fairly even split between the two sex groups, as one sex group does not

60

Male

17 486

51

17 724

48

Female

16 956

49

19 145

52

Age Structure
According to Statistics
South Africa the district
is

predominantly

characterised
NEWCASTLE LOCAL MUNICIPALITY
2011

Percentage

2016

(%)

young
Percentage
(%)

Male

172 846

48

186 246

48

Female

190 390

52

202 871

52

by

a

population,

which is divided into
the following strata; -

The Amajuba District
Municipality shows a
significant

of youth dependency.

DANNHAUSER LOCAL MUNICIPALITY
2011

Percentage

2016

(%)

proportion

Percentage

The age structure shown alongside illustrates that a total of 60.85% of

(%)

the population are of the ‘working age’ grouping. 35.43% of the
population are under the age of 15 years, while only 3.72% of the

Male

48 380

47

49 860

47

Female

53 781

53

55 482

53

population are pensioners over the age of 65 years.
A

relatively

young

population

requires

innovative

economic

interventions. The dominance of mining and agriculture may pose
challenges to job opportunities, if there are no deliberate efforts to find
61

innovative aspects of traditional sectors for integrating young
population. A young population also requires responsive government,
given the inclination for social unrest among this younger population. It
also requires economic and social interventions modelled after the
social and economic needs for younger population. Technology
innovation, social programmes integrated into schools, sports and recreation, skills development -all these are critical in responding to the
socio-economic demands of a young population.

Languages

Household Size
Definition: A household is either a group of people who live together and
provide themselves jointly with food and/or other essentials for living,
or it is a single person living on his/her own. An individual is considered
part of a household if he/she spends at least four nights a week within
the household. To categorise a household according to population
group, the population group to which the head of the household
belongs, is used.
It is important to note that ADM is characterised by predominantly small
household sizes, according to the Community Survey of 2016. Majority

There are 3 main languages spoken within the District Municipality

of the population has a household size of approximately 3 to 7 people

namely Isi- Zulu 80%, English 4%, and Afrikaans 3%. Although there

as shown below.

are other languages spoken in the municipality, they are very few
calculating to an unmeasurable in number in percentages.
Being in Kwa-Zulu Natal, it is only normal that Zulu will be the most
spoken language in the District Municipality followed by English and
Afrikaans.
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below, most household types are formal houses (70.91%) followed by
traditional dwellings (11.74%) and formal houses in a backyard (8.9%).
Below is a graphical illustration of the aforementioned.

Type of Dwelling
Turning to household types, it is important to note that decent housing
matters in terms of improved access to health and the ability to
participate in the labour market. Decent housing plays a critical role in
savings, and investment, in addition to enabling positive social
consequences such as identity and self-esteem (Harris and Arku, 2006).
These benefits allow better living standards.
The type of dwelling does link with poverty or social mobility.
Overcrowded housing is synonymous with poor living conditions
(making this phenomenon an indicator of poverty (See Leventhal and
Newman 2010 and Lund et al. 2010). Poor access to basic services by
and large, depends on the type of a household. Thus said, as illustrated
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Household Tenure Status

Employment Status

In terms of ownership, 56.38% of households in ADM are owned and

Employment data is a key element in the estimation of unemployment.

fully paid off

In addition, trends in employment within different sectors and industries
normally indicate significant structural changes in the economy.
Employment data is also used in the calculation of productivity,
earnings per worker, and other economic indicators. According to
Statistics South Arica 2011, there is a total of 30.52% of the population
of ADM are not economically active. This is a fairly high percentage
when considering that an additional 43.34% of the population which
makes up youth unemployment rate, between the ages of 15 and 34 are
economically inactive (Source: Census 2011).
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Newcastle

Emadlangeni

Dannhauser

Employed

17.3%

16.9%

10.6%

Unemployed

10.4%

10.2%

9.6%

Discouraged

4.7%

6.3%

5.6%

30.9%

25.7%

30.8%

Not Applicable

36.7%

40.9%

43.3%

Total

100%

100%

100%

work seeker
Not
Economically
Active

Educational Level
Statistics South Africa (2011) illustrates that 27.96% of the population
has some secondary schooling, 20.69% has a Grade 12 with certificate

Sector Employment

and 1.49% is in possession of a higher Diploma. It therefore becomes

Individual Monthly Income

Amajuba

Newcastle

Emadlangeni

Dannhauser

In the formal sector

11.7%

13.2%

10.4%

6.9%

In the informal sector

2.5%

2.3%

5.4%

2.3%

Private household

1.4%

1.5%

1.3%

1.2%

Do not know

0.6%

0.6%

0.2%

0.4%

Not applicable

83.8%

82.4%

82.7%

89.2%

Referring to the Statistics South Africa 2011, It is
interesting to note that 44.24% of the population of
ADM who are of working age, do not earn an
income at all. This is a significant figure to note.

Type of sector
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important to interrogate why a significant proportion of the population

1.2 Social Facilities

has no individual monthly income.
Social facilities are a vital aspect of human settlements as they serve
as sources for social and public services; including health, education,
recreation, cultural and socializing spaces among other services.
Access to and availability of social facilities is an important factor which
attracts and keeps people in an area. Therefore, the section below
indicates the number of social facilities within the municipality
jurisdiction.
The following strategies for social infrastructure are based on the
.Implications: The above-mentioned demographics assists with
understanding the types of population that exists within the district in
order to adequately plan for this population. The demographics above

criteria as stipulated in terms of the CSIR Human Settlement Guidelines:
Planning Thresholds

Walking
Distance

Minimum
Requirements

Crèche

2 km Radius

2 400 – 3 000 people

Primary School

5 km Radius

1 000 – 7 000 people

Secondary/ High
School

5 km Radius

Library

8-10 km Radius

illustrate a population pyramid that constitutes of a predominately
young

population,

which

remains

chronically

unemployed.

Furthermore, the demographics illustrate a relatively learned
population, however almost half of this population is unable to make
any income. This is one of the contributing factors to a declining
population which results in an outward migration. The SDF will
therefore have to analyse the aforesaid, as well as other factors which
may contribute to curbing outward migration, alleviating poverty,

2 500 – 12 500 people

20 000 – 70 000 people

ensuring job creation, and promoting sustainable development.
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Clinic

Hospital

5 km Radius

24 000 – 70 000 people

30 km Radius

300 000 – 900 000
people

1.2.1

Educational Facilities

Educational facilities are categorised differently based on grades. For
this section, education facilities will be differentiated according to
grades / ages; Creche, Primary School, and Secondary School. In terms

Police Station

8 km Radius

60 000 – 100 000
people

Post Office

5-10 km Radius

10 000 – 20 000 people

Pension Pay Points

5 km Radius

Variable

Community Halls

10 km Radius

10 000 – 60 000 people

of the CSIR Standards on Human Settlement and Design, the following
planning thresholds are applicable:

Facility
Creche

Use capacity and threshold
A maximum of 1.5km walking distance is applied
here

Shops
Cemetery

10 km Radius
15 km Radius

1 x 5000 people
8.8Ha / 50 000 people

SOURCE: CENSUS 2011

The section below aims to highlight the number of social facilities which
are currently accessible to the people of the Municipality, as well as
determine if these social facilities are sufficient to cater to the

Primary

To serve an estimated minimum population of

School

between 3 000 and 4 000

Secondary

To serve an estimated minimum population of

School

between
6 000 and 10 000

population as per the CSIR thresholds above.
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The table above summarises the educational facilities in Amajuba DM.
The facilities are spread out through the district (Source: Review of
Amajuba District Spatial Development Framework 2020/2021).

Educational
Facility

Newcastle

Emadlangeni

ECD

2

0

0

2

Primary
School

94

48

38

180

Secondary
School

37

16

4

57

Combined
School

4

4

6

14

LSEN
(Special
Needs)

5

0

1

6

Independent

8

0

0

8

150

68

49

267

Total

Dannhauser Amajuba
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1.2.2

Primary Schools
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1.2.3

Secondary Schools
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1.2.4
In

Library

terms

Settlement

of

the

Planning

Human
and

Design (CSIR Guidelines), a 8km
to 10km radius is deemed to be
the

recommended

walking

distance to a Library. The CSIR
Guidelines also indicate that a
Library is to serve a population
of approximately 20 000 to 70
000 people.
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1.2.5

Police Station

In terms of the Human Settlement
Planning

and

Design

(CSIR

Guidelines), an 8km radius is
deemed to be the recommended
travelling distance to a Police
Station. The CSIR Guidelines also
indicate that a Police Station is to
serve

a

population

of

approximately 60 000 to 100 000
people. The number of Police
Stations for the area is considered
sufficient as they are within the
recommended traveling distance.
The district municipality has 12
permanent police stations.
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1.2.6

Health

The analysis of the social determinants of health is a critical exercise in
district health planning, in that it provides an indication of the burden of
non-health factors on the provision of health services. Key factors that
are considered consist of, but not limited, to the following:
•

Unemployment rate;

•

Percentage of population living below the poverty line per
month;

•

Number of households with access to portable water;

•

Number of households in informal dwellings;

•

Number of households in traditional structures;

•

Number of households with access to electricity; and

•

Adult literacy rate.

The social determinants of health listed above seem not to be major
contributors to the overall district disease profile. Numerous factors
converge to contribute to the poor health outcomes in the ADM.
Amongst others are the phenomena of migrant labourers; poor health
lifestyle and behaviour patterns (i.e. substance abuse, lack of physical
fitness and dietary patterns); and environmental conditions.
There are 3 hospitals and 25 clinics that exist within Amajuba District.
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1.3 Tourism
Tourism has become one of the focus areas of growth and
development in Amajuba District. Tourism within the district has grown
over the past years, which is justified by the growing number of
accommodation facilities and activities offered within the region. These
facilities include eco-tourism (hiking, birding, etc); natural, cultural and
historical attractions (battlefields, nature reserves, etc); arts and crafts;
events and festivals; adventure sports; as well as hunting and fishing.
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2. BUILT ENVIRONMENT ANALYSIS

the physical expression of economic and social activity. No creative act
takes place without being influenced by settlement conditions. In turn,

Built Environment:
“The man-made surroundings
that provide the setting for human
activity, ranging in scale from
buildings and parks or green
space to neighbourhoods and
cities that can often include their
supporting infrastructure such as
water supply or energy networks.”

the creation of workable human settlements inevitably becomes an
objective of, an indicator of and a prerequisite for social and economic
development. Settlements are an objective of development in that place
where people can live, learn and work in conditions of safety, comfort
and efficiency are a fundamental and elementary need.
Settlements are also an indicator, in that they are the most visible
expression of a society's ability to satisfy some of the fundamental
needs of its members: they can mark accomplishments as well as

Built Environment:

2.1 Settlements

expose destitution, neglect and inequality. Finally, settlements are a
prerequisite for social and economic development, in that no social

“The man-made surroundings
that provide the setting for human
activity, ranging
in scale
from Settlements as:
The 1976 Vancouver Declaration,
defined
Human
buildings and parks or green
space to neighbourhoods and
“The totality of the human
community
- whether
cities that
can often include
their city, town or village supporting infrastructure such as
with all the social,water
material,
organizational,
supply or
energy networks.”spiritual and cultural

progress for sustainable economic growth can occur without efficient

elements that sustain it”

stay and perform socio-economic functions. (Tringham, 1972; Hagget

settlements

systems

and

settlement

networks.

(https://www.virtualstatisticalsystem.org – 06/09/2016)
The term “settlement” clearly refers to the physical locale where people
et al, 1977; Nagle, 2000).

Over the years, this concept of human settlements has been broadened
to become a framework for an overall national socio-economic

Settlements are therefore given meaning by three interrelated concepts

development in the context of formulating housing strategies. It is now

namely, (i) functions, (ii) the population sustaining itself from functions

contended that human settlements are the spatial dimension as well as

and (iii) morphology or the physical manifestation of the population
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sustaining itself from functions in a particular locale. The ADM is

small rural service centre (providing commercial and service facilities,

predominantly rural, and majority of the land is dominated by extensive

and agricultural industries and services). Hattingspruit is also

commercial farmlands.

characterized by urban decay thus being classified as a small rural
town.

PLAN 4 SETTLEMENT TYPE
2.1.1

Urban Settlements

The

urban

settlements

include

the

Newcastle urban complex, small towns
(within Emadlangeni and Dannhauser) with
an agglomeration and variety of social and
economic uses. Newcastle is the thirdlargest urban centre in KwaZulu-Natal and is
categorised as a secondary city and is
located a few kilometres south of the Free
State, Mpumalanga and Gauteng Province
borders, in the foothills of the Drakensberg.
2.1.2

Rural Settlements

The Rural Settlements primarily includes
rural

villages

subsistence

with

social

agriculture

but

facilities,
limited

economic uses. Dannhauser functions as a
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The town of Dannhauser is located midway between Durban and

The land scarcity is also one of the major factors hampering

Johannesburg on the main railway line, about 8km off the national road

development within the district. Much of the land is privately owned.

between the two cities. It is surrounded by
some of the largest coal-producing mines in
KwaZulu-Natal.
numerous

In

rivers

addition,
flowing

there

are

through

the

Dannhauser municipal area.
The Emadlangeni Municipality is located 52km
east of Newcastle and 68km west of Vryheid on
the R34, bordering with the Mpumalanga
Province in the north. The municipality is
characterized by the following economic
sectors; Agriculture, Industrial and Tourism.

2.1.3
As

Spatial Analysis: Patterns and Trends
mentioned

prior

in

the

document,

Manufacturing, community services, financial
and business services, and trade are the main
economic drivers in the district. Furthermore,
the district is characterized by high percentage
of economically inactive people, housing backlog and land shortages.

PLAN 5 SETTLEMENT PATTERN
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Newcastle Local Municipality

tracts of land within the municipality. Urban settlements account for a
smaller portion of the municipality while the majority of the municipality

The settlement pattern in NLM has largely followed access routes thus

is covered by rural settlements.

forming an economic system with definite interdependencies between
and among various elements. However, it has also been highly

Dannhauser Local Municipality

influenced by the past apartheid planning and segregationist policies.
The current settlement pattern reflects a continuum of settlements
from a highly urban Newcastle town through to peri-urban settlements
in the JBC and extensive commercial farmlands with small, isolated
farm-dweller settlements.

Dannhauser Town (incorporating Durnacol) is the main urban area
within the municipality, with a sphere of influence that expansive to
various intra-municipal rural settlements such as Kwamdakane,
Nyanyadu and Ubuhlebomzinyathi.

Newcastle CBD is currently going through a process of spatial
transformation. This involves three main processes, namely:▪

Decentralisation of commercial and office space;

▪

Redevelopment; and

▪

Expansion of the town area.

Emadlangeni Local Municipality
Emadlangeni is predominantly rural. Settlements range from urban,
semi-urban to rural settlements. Rural settlements cover expansive
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2.1.4

Traditional Authorities Areas

There are two tribal councils
within

Amajuba

which

Ubuhle-Bomzinyathi

are
and

Nyanyadu Tribal Council Areas.
The day-to-day management of
this land is the responsibility of
the traditional council under the
leadership of the tribal chiefs
concerned,

but

the

administration and long-term
leasing of these land parcels is
the

responsibility

of

the

Ingonyama Trust Board.

PLAN 6 TRADITIONAL LAND PARCELS
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2.2 Transportation
Transportation and access to nodal
points and places of employment is one
of the most important issues in Land Use
Planning. A transport system serves to
bind the urban and rural fabric together.
Traveling issues could be measured in
time and distance. The most popular
measurement is walking distance which
becomes applicable in the planning of
urban settlements. Any distance beyond
a reasonable walking distance would
make the consumer dependant on other
forms of transport such as road or
railway. The plan below indicates the road
network

in

the

Amajuba

District

Municipality:

PLAN 7 TRANSPORTATION
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2.3 Electricity
Eskom is the bulk supplier of electricity to
Amajuba

DM.

Newcastle

and

Emadlangeni LMs possess licenses to
supply electricity in certain areas within
their LM boundaries. Typically, the CBD
and suburbs are supplied by the LM, while
outlying townships and rural areas are
supplied directly by Eskom.

PLAN 8 ELECTRICITY
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2.4 Sanitation
Majority of the population have access to flush toilets that are
connected to the municipal sewer.

Sanitation
None
1,6
Other
1,7
Bucket toilet (emptied by household)
1
Bucket toilet (collected by municipality)
0,1
Ecological toilet (e.g. urine diversion;… 0,3
Pit latrine/toilet without ventilation…
Pit latrine/toilet with ventilation pipe
Chemical toilet
8,6
Flush toilet connected to a septic tank…
2,6
Flush toilet connected to a public…
0

10

15,6
21,4

47,1
20

30

40

50

PLAN 9 SANITATION
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2.5 Water
uThukela water is the primary bulk water service provider to Amajuba
District. Responsibility for distribution then rests with the two water
services authorities in the District – The Amajuba District Municipality
WSA services Emadlangeni and Dannhauser LMs and Newcastle LM
WSA is responsible for servicing its own municipal area. According to
the 2016 Community Survey, majority of the population has piped water
inside the house or inside the yard.

Water
Other
0,3
Spring
0,2
Well
0,1
Flowing water/stream/river
2,4
Borehole outside the yard
1
Water-carrier/tanker
1,8
Public/communal tap
3,1
Neighbours tap
1,4
Rain-water tank in yard
0,2
Borehole in the yard
0,3
Piped water on community stand
2,1
Piped (tap) water inside yard
Piped (tap) water inside the…
0

10

PLAN 10 WATER

52,9
34,1
20

30

40

50

60
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3. BIO – PHYSICAL ANALYSIS
Biophysical:
“The biotic and abiotic
surroundings. The shape,
environment character, and
configuration of the municipality
have an important part to play in
influencing the way the people
have chosen to reside in the area.”

Biophysical:
“The biotic and abiotic
surroundings. The shape,
environment character, and
configuration of the municipality
have an important part to play in
influencing the way the people
have chosen to reside in the area.”
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3.1 Land Cover
The

broad

land

use

covering

the

municipal region include:
▪

Rural Settlements

▪

Commercial Agriculture

▪

Plantations

▪

Forests

▪

Grasslands

Below is the land capability Map

PLAN 11 LAND CAPABILITY
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3.2 Vegetation and Forestry
The vegetation of the Amajuba District Municipality is influenced by
climatic conditions, soil and other biological factors. It therefore forms
the basis for land and conservation planning. The vegetation type within
the Municipality varies significantly but is dominated mainly by six
vegetation types. These include:
▪

Northern KwaZulu Natal Moist Grassland,

▪

Northern Zululand Sourveld

▪

KwaZulu-Natal Highland Thornveld,

▪

Income Sandy Grassland

▪

Glencoe Moist Grassland

▪

Low Escarpment Moist Grassland

The vegetation type within the boundary of the Dannhauser Municipality
varies significantly but dominated mainly by five vegetation types.
These include the Income Sandy Grassland located at the northeastern
corner of the site, covering the towns of Nyanyadu through Kilgethe to

Other vegetation types include the KwaZulu-Natal Highland Thornville,
which covers the mid northern section of the area, north-west of
Milnerdale, and the Low Escarpment Moist Grassland, which covers the
western outskirts of the site and a small portion along the southern
border close to the N11 (Source: Draft District Rural Development Plan,
2016).

Forests are defined as a closed-canopy assemblage of woody tree
species greater than 5 m in height (Midgley, et al., 1997). Forests in the
Amajuba District are small and unlikely to be able to maintain a high
level of resource removal, be it controlled or uncontrolled, sustainably.
Forest resources are generally considered to be in poor condition and
lack an active management plan or strategy. More recently traditional
ownership and land claims have become important issues that require
careful negotiation, and accurate information to prevent resource
degradation as a result of misunderstandings between groups.

Inverness, the Glencoe Moist Grassland, located to the eastern side of
the N11 around the towns of Hattingspruit to Gedule, to Durnacol and
to the southern portion of Milnerdale. Another significant vegetation
type in the area is the Northern KwaZulu-Natal Moist Grassland.
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PLAN 12 VEGETATION
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3.2.1

Critical Biodiversity Areas

A Critical Biodiversity Area (CBA) is a natural / pristine or semi-natural
feature, habitat or landscape that stretches across the terrestrial,
aquatic and marine environments that is considered critical for:
▪

Meeting national and provincial biodiversity targets and
thresholds.

▪

Assists in safeguarding certain areas in the landscape that are
required to ensure the persistence and functioning of species,
ecosystems as well as the delivery of ecosystem goods and
services

▪

Preserving habitats that are important for biodiversity or rare
species

Large natural areas, which covers the majority of the municipal area, are
more likely to remain intact with lower influences of “edge-effects” from
adjacent land uses. Intact areas will support ecosystem processes and
functionality, which in turn improves biodiversity conservation.
Conversely, land use transformation and impacts from anthropogenic
influences increase the probability of “edge effects” on important
biodiversity areas.
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3.2.2

Rivers

The Amajuba District Municipality has five rivers namely Buffalo,
Ncandu, Ngagane, Uthukela Uphongolo. The rivers within the
municipal’s jurisdiction are the main water sources for domestic water

sustainable use of the water resource assets in the ADM. The biggest
threat in the area is the potential pollution of freshwater sources
(surface and groundwater) through decanting of mines (dysfunctional
and active).

supply and agricultural activities. The Buffalo River is the major system
in the Amajuba District, draining in to the UThukela River. The Ncandu
and Ngagane rivers are the main tributaries in the district. The Ngagane
River catchment is said to have fairly good quality water, however
pollution problems have been cited such as high salinity and metal salts
caused by mining and industries. The district has an extensive system
of rivers and tributaries, with those in the Emadlangeni Municipality
forming the headwaters of the Uphongolo River.
Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Areas (FEPA) are important water
resource and aquatic ecosystems areas that need protection for
promoting sustainable water resource use and achieving the freshwater
ecosystem goals of the country. The National Water Act (1998)
recognises that water is a scarce resource and that there is a need for
the integrated management of all aspects of water resources. The
National FEPA project aims to achieve such integration with the
National Environmental Management Biodiversity Act (2004). The
implementation of the measures in this Act must be improved in the
area, specifically in respect of the protection, conservation, and
65

PLAN 13 RIVERS AND DAMS
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3.2.3

Topography and Geology

The geology in the ADM consists mainly of shale (with coal in certain
instances), mudstones, sandstone and siltstones of the Ecca Group,
Karroo Sequence, with intrusive dolerite. In essence this geology has
given rise to many of the in-situ characteristics of 56 soils that are
found in the district.
Shale is a fine-grained, clastic sedimentary rock composed of mud that
is a mix of flakes of clay minerals and tiny fragments (silt-sized
particles) of other minerals, especially quartz and calcite. The ratio of
clay to other minerals is variable. In geohydrology, the Ecca group is
known for its high yielding capacity. Shale is characterized by breaks
along thin laminae or parallel layering or bedding less than one
centimetre in thickness, called fissility.
Shales are typically composed of variable amounts of clay minerals and
quartz grains and the typical colour is grey. Addition of variable
amounts of minor constituents alters the colour of the rock. Dolerite is
also widely distributed into both groups of sediments. Although the
dolerites occur over large areas, there are usually underlain by shale
even on what appears to be dolerite ridges. This also implies that these
tend to be very narrow, and shale is the most predominant parent
material. There are poorly drained soils that occur on older alluvial.
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PLAN 14
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3.2.4

Climate Change

Amajuba District Municipality climatic conditions are noticeably
between summer and winter months ranging between very cold
temperatures during the winter and high summer temperatures. The
average temperature for Amajuba is about 17°C. The minimum
temperature for Amajuba is below 0°C during winter months and often
higher than 30°C in the summer months.
The average annual rainfall for Amajuba is consistent throughout the
district with no major difference between the local municipalities. The
average rainfall for Amajuba is between 650mm and 1 000mm per year.
Annual precipitation ranges from 620 to 1 265mm per annum. Rainfall
is highest in the eastern escarpment areas of the Drakensberg and
generally decreases towards the east. Annual temperatures are higher
in the east and temperature decreases towards the higher lying
escarpment areas of the Drakensberg (See Precipitation Plan).
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PLAN 15 PRECIPITATION
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3.3 Agriculture

for the production of high-quality winter feed for the production of crops
mainly for own use.

The importance of agriculture cannot be underestimated as an informal
rural based activity. When consideration is taken of rural based

The entire landscape of the municipality has high potential for

agriculture, the sector becomes an integral component of the Local

agricultural expansion. This can be seen to influence the surrounding

Economic Development (LED) landscape, through its ability to provide

local municipalities to network and attract investments from public and

for community livelihoods, generating employment and fighting

private investments.

endemic poverty in the area.
3.3.1
It is also believed that through the right kinds of investments, the huge
potential of the agricultural sector can be better harnessed. These
include plans for new dams and associated water supply systems,
which can open up opportunities for large-scale commercial irrigation
projects. The communal tenure system also results in issues that
require creative management approaches, and in this regard, fencing of
arable land may bring about improvements. Land claims have affected
agriculture production in some areas and a remedy to these challenges
will furthermore foster the agriculture-development goals of the Local
Municipality.
Limited resources, mainly due to topography limitations and low rainfall,
make this area an extensive livestock area with farmers being primarily
production of agricultural farming. The above has been further limited
by the high input and fuel costs. Irrigated lands or dry lands are utilized

Agriculture Land Categories

The purpose of Agriculture land categories classification is to help in the
determination of which land parcels should be restricted to agricultural
activities and which ones can be subjected to other uses. Agricultural
land is classified by The Department of Agriculture into three categories
to guide the use of agriculture land. These include the following
categories:
A. Irreplaceable: where land use is limited to only agriculture production
only. This may include cropping, keeping of farm infrastructure such as
storage facilities and sheds.
B. Threatened: This category, requires that all effort be made in
restricting the land parcels with this classification for mostly
agricultural uses. These should be protected from degradation by other
uses.
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C. Primary Agriculture land use: Category C land is one that has

production is possible in Groenvlei (Emadlangeni) with a developed red

moderate agricultural potential and may require further efforts in order

meat cluster.

to a desirable agricultural use. The use of this may include uses in
category A and B, such as storage and production infrastructure, with
limited agriculture tourism, and research facilities.

Maize production is undertaken on a large scale in the district. All the
local municipalities have a well-developed value chain for maize
processing and milling. It also shows why the livestock sector and

D. Secondary Agricultural land use: these areas mostly those with low

commercial beef production is practised.

agricultural potential and are used primarily for other uses, with
agriculture being a secondary land use.

Newcastle local municipality has the highest vegetable production due
to water availability. Vegetable production is thus suitable with potential

E. Mixed Use: Category E lands are mostly with limited arability

for potatoes and dry bean production.

potential. These are used for other activities such as grazing of animals,
conservation, tourism or development, depending on the demand within
h surrounding area.
The agriculture category mapping indicates that the municipal land is
mostly covered by category B (Threatened), C (Primary Agriculture

Groundnuts in the district have shown a developed value chain cluster in
Newcastle local municipality. Groundnut is a high value commodity with
multiple uses, hence serves some key niche markets.

3.4 Mining

Land), D (Secondary Agriculture Land) and E Mixed Use Lands). This

Mining activities in Amajuba has experienced a decline in the last

implies that the small patches are identified as Primary Agricultural

decade. The effects of this decline has been felt by communities across

Lands (areas of good potential)

the entire district municipality.

3.3.2

Newcastle has the opportunity to exploit mining commodities such as

Agriculture Potential

Beef production in the district is mainly undertaken at commercial scale
in Emadlangeni and Newcastle local municipalities. High potential beef

coal mining, brick clay, Iron Oxide, dimension stone, aggregate and
sand.
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There is Iron oxide potential concentrated east of Newcastle within the

3.6 Disaster Analysis

Madadeni / Osizweni areas.

The following table describes the major risks and disasters that are
likely to occur within the district. The table indicates the risks and

3.5 Environmental Conservation Areas
Areas that are protected formally within the municipal area include

hazards identified in the Amajuba Disaster Management, Fire and
Rescue Sector Plan.

areas around the Ntshingwayo Dam. Other areas of high conservation
significance include all the wetlands and areas up to 30m around these
wetlands and 100m from the banks of all rivers within the various
catchments.

Amajuba District Municipality is mostly threatened by the following
hazards:
▪

Veld fires;

The formal conservation areas within the district are Ntshingwayo

▪

Structural fires;

Resort Game Park, Ncandu Nature Reserve / Incandu Forest Reserve

▪

Drought;

and National Monuments. There are areas of natural forest, which have

▪

Lightning;

been identified as of ‘intermediate’ value in a SEA conducted at the

▪

Strong winds;

province. These include the areas of Amajuba Forest south of

▪

Heavy rain and Hail;

Charlestown, Ncandu Forest on the western border of the district, areas

▪

Floods.

to the south of Donkerhoek on the western border of the district and
Areas north of Emadlangeni. There are several registered conservancies
in the Amajuba district. Some of these have been developed with the
tourism sector in mind, while others are purely for conservation
purposes.
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SECTION D:

OVERALL SPATIAL CHALLENGES AND
OPPORTUNITIES
This section aims to summarise the Spatial Challenges and

1.2

Built Environment

Opportunities that have been identified in the above report.
With regards to Infrastructure, there are incomplete sanitation

1. Spatial Challenges:
1.1

Socio Economic

In terms of Social Amenities, there is not enough health facilities
provided in the district, the Dannhauser LM does not have a district
hospital and is serviced by one of the 3 hospitals in the other LMs.
It is also noted that the unemployment rate has been increasing within
the District Municipality and the majority of population is Grant
Dependent. There is a need to upskill the population.

programmes and there are limited to Water resources within the district
municipality. Some of the roads in the DM are also in need of
maintenance.
It is further noted that unregulated development putting a strain on
infrastructure and service provision.

1.3

Biophysical

There is a need to further capitalise on and grow the agricultural
sector.

There is also a need for a Diversified economy
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2. Spatial Opportunities:

The priorities in the main towns are deemed to be the upgrade and
extension of infrastructure networks and the implementation of

2.1

Socio Economic

Tourism should be promoted and facilitated within various landmarks
in the district, and the beautiful natural regions. In these areas,
construction of hotels and any other forms of accommodation such as

rigorous land use management. With this in place, the Amajuba District
Municipality will function as a more cohesive and efficient jurisdictional
area and will thereafter be able to facilitate development within the
remaining areas of the district.

camping sites as well as any other tourist attractions should be

Growth and expansion is seen within the Primary nodes of Newcastle

encouraged. This should complement the tourism activities that exist,

and Dannhauser. Opportunities exist to densify urban areas to

and the district should look at other tourism opportunities that can be

maximise on infrastructure provision as well as to compact city models.

developed.
Further opportunities are to offer mixed land use within the urban core
The district has a great variety of tourism assets and accommodation

regions of the DM. This will be in the form of allowing mixed use

establishment, which needs to be focused on to grow the tourism

buildings of retail and / or office and residential, etc. This concept allows

market.

increasing the accessibility and limiting the need for travel within a live,

There is also a potential for Mining Tourism
Regarding the economic sector, there is an opportunity to market
products locally. In addition, there is potential for mining revitalisation.

2.2

Built Environment

Spatial development should be facilitated and approved within the ADM.

work, play environment.
The Land reform Programme aims to improve access to production
assets by the poor.

2.3

Biophysical

The agriculture sector can be developed into the leading sector of the
municipality. In doing so, the Municipality’s economy generated will
59

increase and will be able to support and develop other growing sectors.
There is potential growth in the Agricultural sector and agro processing
creating Value Chain should also be looked at for the DM to grow the
economy. This includes the processing of red meats, canning and
pickling raw materials, etc.
An opportunity is also to open a new variety of commodities for
agriculture.
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SECTION E:

CONCLUSION
The spatial challenges and opportunities within Amajuba District
Municipality provides an overall indication that the district is unique and
has the ability grow specific sectors like Agriculture and Tourism, but
also requires assistance with bulk infrastructure to support growing
settlements and meet future demands. This status quo provides the
basis of information in order to progress to the next phase and start to
develop spatial proposals.
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